
UD Graduate Application (WebCenter) System Requirements 

The new graduate application system is called the EMT ApplyYourself WebCenter (or just 
WebCenter, for short).  To ensure successful use of the system please check both your work 
and home computer for these minimal system requirements: 

 Windows users must use Internet Explorer 5.0 or above. If either version 5.0 or 5.5 for 
Windows is used, then the Service Pack 2 should be installed. If you are using 5.0 or 5.5 
and do not have the Service Pack 2 already installed, you will need to upgrade your 
browser to version 6.  

Windows Users: 

 
 PC users should be using Windows 98, Windows 2000, or Windows XP and should have 

at least a 133 MHZ processor and 80 MB RAM. We do not recommend using Windows 
95 or Windows ME to access the system, though there are no known issues with these 
platforms. 

 Macintosh users should be running or upgrade to OS X for full compatibility. We 
recommend the use of Apple's Safari browser when accessing the WebCenter. Firefox is 
not officially supported, although most of the features in the WebCenter will work.   

Macintosh Users: 

 
 Macintosh users should be running OS X and have at least a 233 MHZ processor with 

80 MB RAM. 
 

 All users should have Adobe Reader 5.0 or 6.0 installed to view and print PDF files.  

All Users: 

 
 Some functions in the EMT ApplyYourself WebCenter require Microsoft Office tools such 

as Excel, PowerPoint, and Word. All users are encouraged to have these programs 
available. 
 

 Internet connection should be at least 56K, though we recommend a connection through 
a T1/T3 line, Cable Modem, or DSL. 
 
 

 Users should be logged into only one WebCenter session at a time. 
 

 Users should log out at the end of every session. 

 

If you need additional information about system requirements, you can phone EMT 
ApplyYourself technical assistance at 1.800.526.3313 

 


